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whose gallant band of seven followers had
been increased to more than eighty, and
we know what took place then in the House
of Gommons. Obstruction was systema-
tized and when, in January, 1881, a Bill for
the protection of persons and property in
Ireland was proposed, it was strenueus1y
opposed by the Irish members. It vas .then
that Mr. Speaker Brand intervened and put
the question on his own motion. On Feb-
ruary 2, Mr. Gladstone gave notice of the
urgency mile, that, if the House so resolved
by a majority of three to one, that the state
of public business was urgent, the whoiegower of the House to make rules, vould

e, and would remain, vith the Speaker
until hie should deciare that the state of
public business was no longer urgent.
Grave scenes followed, ail of the Irish mem-
bers were ejected but the rule of urgency
vas passed. In 1882, closure was formally
established. It was applied when called
for by more than two hundred members, or,
when less than forty members had voted
against it, by more than one hundred mem-
bers, In 1887, a Gonservatirve Government
camne int-o office. The Crimes Act was i-
tro-dueed and the mule was further amended.
Any member duming the debate might move
that the question be now -put. Thus the
initiative vas transferred from. the Speaker
to the House. of course with the consent of
the House; but Mm. Gladstone opposed this.
In 1888, the closure was again strengthened
by the reduction of the mai omity neessary
for its enforcement from 200 to 100. I
1887 a time limit, in other words, the guillo-
tine, vas also invented and applied. It
means that the House decides how much
time shall be devoted to certain stages of a
measure, definite dates being laid down at
~which the closume shall be enforced and
division taken. Then later on, a Supply
rule vas adopted. The old rule, that the
redmeas of grievances should precede the
voting of money, was also altered. Iu fact,
the House of Commons in Great Britain
has let steadily its power. That, Sir, has
been the evolution of parliamentary go-v-
ernment in Great Britain since 1875.

Mr. Speaker, ahl of a audden, in this Par-
liament of Canada, where different condi-
tions prevails. we are face to face at
one fell swoop with closure, guillotine and
Suppiy rules. Sir, I say that the conditions
are radically different. First of all, the
Irish members in the British House of
Gommons were opposed not to one measure,
but to ail measures. Gonsequently, the
rules of the British House of Gommons
were amended so as to enable the King's
Government to be carried on, but only
alter *years of elaboration and years o! dis-
cussion. The two great historical parties,
the Gonservative party and the Liberal
party, met in joint committees and amend-
ed those ancient mules. There is this fur-

ther point to consider. The House of Gomn-
mons in Engiand is composed o! nearly
700 members. It has not even. a seating
capacity for its f ull membership; and on
what the English people are pleased te cali
a field day in the House of Gommons you
can see members crowding the galleries. It
is well known that there is and bas been
for a long time a congestion of business in
the British Parliament. I do not wish to
detain the House more than is necessary;
but on this point let me quote the leadingô
parliamentarlans in England. Indeed, it
ig that very congestion of business in the
British Parliament which. will make it pos-
sible for Imeiand eventually to obtain home
rule, for Wales te. obtain home mule, for
Scotland te obtain home rule, and for Eng-
land to obtain home mule. I would not be
surpmised if in England proper, in Nérthum-
bria for instance, there would be an English
local legisiature. The whole plan of devolu-
tion has been devised, has been accepted o!
late by Liberals and even by Tories on
account of the congestion of public business
in the British House of Gommons. What
did Mr. Gladstone say on this subjeet?
Speaking so f ar back as 1879, in his second
Midlothian speech, Mr. Gladstone said:

The Parliament is over-veighted. The
Parliaiment je almest overvwhelmed. Il we can
take off its ehoulders that superifuons veight
by the constitution of secondary and subor-
dinaîte authorities, 1 arn not going to be
frightened ont of a vise measure of that kind
by being told that I amn condescending te the
gprel udices of the Hlome Rulers. 1 wiii con-
decend te no aueh prejudices. I vili con-

sent te give Ireland no principle, nothing
that is not upon equal terme offered te Scot-
land and te the dufferent parts o! the United
Kingdom. But I say that the. man who ohahl
devise a machinery by vhich some portion of
the excessive and impossible task nov laid
u.pon the House of Gommons shall be shifted
to the more free, and themelore more efficient,
hands cf seeondary and local authorities, will
conf er a blessing upon his country that vill
entis hum te bc reckoned a>mon.g the pro-
minent benefactors of the land.

He made a similar speech at Eddnburgh
in 1890. Six Henry Gampbell-Bannerman.
speaking in 1895 at Stirling, used the fol-
lowing la.nguage:

The excessive burden of vcrk nov imposed
upon Parliament; can only be relieved 'by a
large system of devolution. It is for this rea-
son, as vell as ifrom a sense of right and
justice te the nationalities concerned 1 that I
regard as urgently necessary the creation
for the three kingdoms of subordinate legis-
lative assemblies dealing vith the distinctive
features o! each.

Mr. Asquith spoke ýalong the saine Unes
in 1901. Mr. John Redmond said at Dub-
lin in the saie yeaoe:

When Home Ruie vas next proposed it
vculd not be in ansver to an abject appeal
from Ireland, but it vould be proposed by


